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FORTy-THIRD  cOMMENaEMENT
cfflempblf  State  College
Commence#ent  ExerciSes
MONDAY,  MAY  30,  1955
PHYSICAL  EDUCATION  BUILDING
10:00  A.M.
*
Processional-Pomp    a,nd    Circumstance ........................................ EI.OAR
The College Orchestra-Paul Eaheart, Conductor
Invocation DR.  J.  8.  HESTER
Pastor, Prescott Memorial Bafitist Church,
Address ........................ MA]oR  GENERAL  MATTHEw  K.  DElcHELMANN
Commandant, Air Force R.O.T.a.
Conferring of Degrees
PRESIDENT J.  M.  SMITII
DEAN R. M. ROBISoN
DR.  BAsaoM H.  STORY
*  Designates those graduating GUM LAUDE
#i6  Designates those graduating MAGNA GUM LAUDE
Special Recognitions
`Conferring of A.F.R.O.T.a.
Commissions ........ MA]oR  GENERAL  MATTHEw  K.  DEla¥ELMANN
Song-Alma  Mater ............ CLASS   AND  AUI)IENCE
Recessional-Coronation   March                                   .......... ME¥ERBEER

























Annie Lee  Clay
##Rosalind Talbert aoker
*Bill F.  Cole
William Robert Cooper
Jga¥iiii;e;gFvis,Jr.
Michael  H.  Emmick






















*Betty  Sue  Powers
Charles Thomas Rush
#Mary Anne Sellars
E.  Raymond Sins






















Bobby L.  Shands
William Harold Shaw







William Wallace Thompson, Tr.
William M. Whorton, Jr.
Richard Elmer Widdows
Billy .Tames Williams





SCHOOL   0F  BUSINESS  ADMINISTRATION
BACHELOR  oF  SclENCE
#:L¥Fe!¥nBB=Efstte'Jr.#3oa£# i:£nBW;::d Bargery
James Dewitt Blackard
























David Thomas Guyton, Jr.
Floyd D. Hands, ]r.
Marguerite Chappell Hatcher
Jack P.  Hogue
Leonard Sanders Jackson, Jr.
Thomas LaRoy Jackson, Jr.
William Earl .Tayne







Bette Jo Reding Manning
B:£seftehL¥o¥tfa'aJ:.ard








#.John Thcmas  PelTyman
Lewis  Pittman
Eiwood  L.  Qualls
Traverse Arthur Read Ill
John H. Reaves
Van E. Reviere
Luther Leroy Robinson Ill




Charles  E.  Sibley
William E. Simpson
Arthur Hugh Sisson
*#Oliver Harris Skinner, Jr.




J. T. Street, Jr.
Ned Judson Suttle












ScHooL  oF  EDuaATloN





Kenneth a.  Bennett
Joe Bryan Beny
Lois  Earline  Bingham
ErmaEcais#:sr:ghBpal3sdkoocvkich




SCHOOL  OF  EDucATION-(continued)
BACHELOR  oF  SalENCE
Ann Davis Chambers
Roy Mac Welden Clark
John William Clayton







*John  H.  Ellis
Weida Jean Entriken






Embry Duane  Gary
Florence  M.  Gibbs
Martha Ann Gill






















Elizabeth  Bailey Moore
Katherine Hale Mullins





Ann  Claine  Pickens
##Norma Lee Pugh
Opal Marie Pullun





.Tanie  Louise Roberson
















GENERAL   COLLEGE





John Bynum Cobb 11
James Thomas Cole
William 8. Cole, Jr.









GENERAL  CoLLEGE-( Continued )
BACHELOR  OF  sclENCE
Steve Charles Futris
James Edwin Gaba




Laurie Bruce Graves, Jr.
Martin  Greene
John Victor Hancock

















Blanche Donnell  Montgomery
.Timmie Laveme  Moore
THE   GRADUATE
Lovie Forrest Moore
Hal Be`njamin Morris, Jr.
Frances Bemice M. Naylor
Frances Hardin  Patrick
Thelma  Pearow
William  Pierce  Peeples
John 8.  Peyton
.Tames Marion Pinkston, Jr.
Frank Earl Pole, Jr.
.r#;::iFjEr::n:i,e:e'c!'r.Jr.
William Ellis Renfro
Billy Gene  Riggius
William Sledge  Robertson
:f:vni:iJ.s?eoei:rRub|e
Margueritte  S.  Scott
Grace Moore  Sharp











MASTER  oF   ARTS
fo:hg:Ednf=;i'AAnnybiee:;gootT,Jr.
Betty Ellen Barnett
W.  Mitchell Bennett
Martha Anne Blanchard
Troy D.  Bledsoe
Eunice  Bowen











William R.  Cutts
Berdie a. Dailey
#igl#Bl!it%:?:;r5eanvidson
Mrs. Josephine P. DeBerry
W.  H.  Deshazo
Robert Harris Dezonia '
John Greene Duke
Claudia S.  Durham







Mrs.  Porter 8. Graves
Howard E.  Grayson




James Allen  Hinson
THE  GRADUATE  ScHooL-(Continued)
MASTER  OF  ARTS





Mrs. Virginia Martin Hulme
Vema Mac Humphrey
Solon a.  Hurt
Mildred Melton James
Bobby G.  Johnson
Charles  E.  Johnson
Judy Bemice  .Johnson
Norman Ray Johnson






Catherine  Patty LeDuke







.Tohn Thomas  Midkiff
Rose D.  Miller
V. Elizabeth Brown Mitchell
Ei:lrl8sh¥rfeEeihe#Fzrphy'Jr.
Christine  Neyman
Ira W.  Oakley
Richard  Carl  Palmer
Lucille Meredith Patton




Lowell Edward  Pugh
fi=:rEpnegi]isnsRfr:5;n
k:z.E::aRLaeyeRobbins
Henry L.  Rothschild
George  P.  Schreiner
.Tearme  Murray Scott
Ernestine  Counce  Shaw
Charles Elbert Sims
Armie Lou  Smith
Lucillc  Smith
Willie  Florence  Smith
i]i£:;dbexi¥o°;teiingtonsomervi||
.FoahynLFarf£Xfttsetasnpeeknce




Ernest T. Thompson, Jr.
Robert Carl Trussell
#o:n:cle!iJ%c?i?noE:¥l:fT





.Toe a. Wilber. Jr.
Mrs. Nannie Lear Wrenn
.Tack  S.  Yearout
Carolyn Louise Young
ALMA  MATER
Stand firm,  0 Alma Ma,ter,
Through  all  the  years  to  come;
In  days  of  youth  and  beauty
Thy  halls  have  been  our  home.
In  time  of  preparation
Great  lessons  didst  thou  teach
Til  now,  0  Alma  Mater,
The  stars we'll strive to reach.
Lead on, 0 Alma Mater,
Thy  sons  of  higher  ways,
Give  light  and  truth  unto  them
For  all  their  coming  days.
To  thee  we'1l  give  all  honor,
Our  hopes  a,bide  in  thee,
For  thou,  0 Alma  Mater,
Hast made  us  ever  free.
